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TOWN AXl COt'STHV.

Por Sale Cheat. A Life Scholar-i-Li- p

in J. C. Slumlord's Business and

Tclecraph College at Philadelphia. A

fine chaace for a young man that wishes

to prepare himself for business. Inquire

at the Sentinel OiUcc.

Temperance Meeting A Temper-

ance meeting will be held iu the School

House, in McA'.uterrillc, on Friday even-iu- g

next. Addresses will be delivered.

The public are cordially invited to attend.

TTKMPT TO MlTIWEU- -.l .Van Round

Xear tlu Venuhania Railroad in an
Insensible Condiion. Uo J uesuaj aaei- -

rwnn tli - ivrvnr hands on tuo 1 ennsla- -

oia railroad discovered a man lying Lear

tho track, about four miles west of Mif- -

.
flintowD, iu a place known as the ".Aar-- i

rows, His head iri slockingly beatcu,

und 1 lis faec prcteiited evidence tbat he OilG The undersigned has
beiu shot, there being a bullet ' pointed Agent tor tlic sn!o of (lie Americanbud

mark across the forehead, and one of hts
cheeks was burned with powder. lie
was alive, but untiblc to n ive any account i

of himself. It is believed jin attempt
liad been to murder him. us near by

'
were stones covered with bmod suppos- -

cd to have becu u.ed iu dfrlkiiig him on

iho bead. There were also evidences
that he had been placed betwecu certain;
rockd, and Ht:ncs thrown ut;on his bo Iv.

, . .. ' .... ".Itn.uj bury log the man a.ive. u hiu t.iuu .

he had on a black frock coat aud a pair,it.'ol checked paUs. II:s hat and b jots

were 5oue. The otnploy-e- s on the rojd j

state that on Mond.-- y they were pa.--ed by ;

three uieu w!io were togetbtr, aua a lew ;

hours later hco of the three were seen j

t

rrturoing through the "Narrows," one of:

llica li-ry- u i ; of' hunt. There

Forms to tic no uouht that this party at- -
j

tempted to murdji aad then robbed the
!ld.

Tho mifortuaute iudividuil wjs a mm
, .

- r .11 - " i ( ..J.. j... ..j.., -

hare beii a stranger ia the iietjjhhor-- i
liood wlieie found, as no one knows a;:y- -

thins about hiiu. lie was removed to

the reniirvlvania railroad company's sick
, .....Iroom at t attcrsun, ana is tner receiving

every attention that can Le bestowed upon

Lim. It is thouiit he in iy recover. j

For the above iut'uruiaiion we are in-- 1

WJ to fioilcai.o conn-ietc- J with
he railroad company's tifiice iu this city
nch favors are fully appieclatod. -

j

. I

Ot it A liiws.-Al- iuot d.i.y wc are in
rewiptof ci.uin:uatcations and circulaiBj
from some "benevolent" society, asking ;

us to pubiisU ubout a column of their ;

bombastic cfTu-ioa- Llastratinrr their

publish declined
know Lordi""'08

lovcta a free ircr," that "charity

lnt and much," but
we cannot sic propriety of the North
making such a adieu about so much
Htarvaiioa in the South, while the people

i .1 o .1. -

u.e.o.,..ll:,a...!:j;,r.,.ey
request;

toidicrs were starved to death. If they
Jiave so much uioGcy iu South

can purclu.se a residence for this!
wjy tbou'd their "appeal''

conic to u., thtouyh commua'cutious
of sotue of our Northern men, saying, "we

to buy our liberated iV a houic-6tta-

you buy Flatting people
bread V'e wouid sugost to these ai;i"- -

naninio-j- s people south that l!;cy
are invest money in real es-

tate, taut ulieythouldrcmcniher jhat some
of their ' chivalrous warriors" burned a
portion of Chaiubersburjr, and that some
t.f it his sever bcea present-
ing to tlum a favorable opportuni-
ty of thowinp; their niaguauitaity

t replace what, through
their devilish doviscs, has beca destroyed

hare

dreds of widows aad thousands of
Ly the late war, and wc ;

relieve that many tf them
destitute Vi'hv not or- - j

ga,iZC committees our boroughs i

township for purpose of "ather-- i

-
ing relief

. those thus uiade destitute :.
i.ao:ucoi our plulant!.r,,iic and 'f

prising citiz.'iis lead and others ; t
in their train 11 is a uu- - i

ty wc owe the wives an liL '
brave heroes diffuse oft

iuir ; ,,t .......
"'- -

j Consider aelk excitement lias been
' occasioned ly a notice published in our

issue, offering Cve dollars for 1S58

i pennies, n number of nersoDS l ave

ANS. been np-ili-

made

iu formed us that they had commenced
gathering up pennies made in 1858. We
informed them tbat as as they had
the full number (1858) we would give
them Gvc dollars for same. They
pccn sell, and acknowledged they

sold.

CfCi'MriEKS, squashes melons'
Who can inform us how to "beat the
btijs," so a crop of iheso desirable
products can be brought to perfection ?

The stjiped bu is infesting gardens now
bia3 fair to up all the plants.

TtiasrU'f Herald.
Tuur pieces of inch board, each

tw0 '"' ""S, al: logctucr, wuu una
of h laid on top, leaving intersuees cot
exceeding two inches, constitute cheap
c-- t lest remedy. Set the fairly
m the soil. Ooserve the striped bug
files in straight lines, and is not skilled
in making angles, lie will rarely get iu- -

. . ,
WUJ l"B "J

urgan, niauuruei'ireu ny s. v. sn. vt.oiuu.i,
Klm 9nd is prewed , furnish persons
with or Chureli Organs as cheap ax

"n TchutA fromthe r..anufaciurm
A !so Ihc Mason & Lmulin ( abinel Organ of
different ami size. The Instruments
c"" 1,c WK'n hcar-- hS calling at his mi- -

dencr "ii street, Milliintown.
ir,;rb !S;;7 tf. WILLIAM WISE.

c i i

31IFFLI.NT0W.N iATTLKSUN MARKETS

FLOUR, MARKETINGS.
"P", o"'- - f 12 no rtiitti-r- , prime 1!)

F.Mia : .' muter, lam 10
int I.arJ, i

i;.v". V cwl ;t fallow 10
Kuckv !ir at,....
,.oI . 1 70

tillAIN. jllog.f. ewt 8 00
in, v ii) i'i

Reil wtat . , bu , ;5 'Cii'les a SlioulJera 12
Bye lto i:i;ti'.

SO Ir.irc ijr, p cwt 10 00
orn H 'Hin.l r 12 00

I'.ticVwlicat Hit rol'LTKV,
.. 60 .'Olii'jkens, ' pair 6(1

jTurkoTf 1 'M
' bus 7 00 CO Ah, ion

Timotliv. - Tievrrlou mw fi 00
'J I'.j a0 j;j.R i;

llnnirHri.tti. 0 Sunbiiry fcluve ti 00

lntt: FULiT. do Kgg 0:1
.. . . .t : Li .i -- i 'iM...,..1 ie, i' tiw i iini , ; on

l',.;(.,r. 00 Tea, :i t,--
,

Cherries, K iMixeJ . 3 00
10 VllH,pi."kJ'.'r'jej' 8 ;Oak 4 00

KiJerlion ios, 4 Hickory, 4 60
l'"TAl KS, i HAY,

New Irish, bu r .Timothy, '20 DO

Sweet 1 0 :Cloter 00
VAK1KT1ES, lietniled Articles.

Apples, f bu 1 60 (.'.ml Oil gal 70
oion- - Salt, sack 2 71
While lieiint.... S 00 .(iround Alum u. 00
lieeKW.ax. Tr lb 1'lai.ior, J tun 10 (10

Sonp 0 Naila - -- .

Caudles 1" liar Iron ( oj
no"1, waslieil... 4 llorse shoes keg 5
'!); , & Spring Heel cu hninl'i,
I'ovecteil weekly ly Sttlotiff, trow & I'arket.

i'illLAOCI.rill A MAHKKTS.
vulM. MI, Jui.e 18, J8.-.7-

.

Fuiurt. A few hundred barrels were
taken in hds at S'.lf"liJ for Sf(.

'ir supei hue ; Slt)0ijz,w for Nortii
west family ; 511(f 1: fur

ill.:.. .1 i il o. li' r t-

led at U. atiJ lbU California
on secret tena. In ihe absence of sales,
we quote lV'iinsy Ivania lUe at fl.-ltl- l

45. isiti rather better request and
firmer: sales of 3 0(H) bush, yellow afloat
at SI.OS ; 2.000 bu.-- in $1,00 ;
1 r. df I - .1 1 . int n d.v..a,vvv uumi. uaiujcu ai vi". iinu o.uyu

Special llolirrs.

AfAKE rtEMiitcTori, the d

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and ty the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as tbe Psycbotnolrope, guaran- -

tees to produce a perfect and life-lik- e picture
of .'he future husband or wife of the appli-
cant, with Jute of marriage, occupation, lead-

ing trtits of character, &c. This is no impo-

sition, as testimonials without number can as-

sert. Ey stating place of birth, age, disposi-

tion, color of eyes and hair, and enclosing
fifty and stamped envelope addressed
to yourself, you will receive the picture by
ret-.tr- mail, together with desired iuforma- -

v. v. i .11 inu a aim 1111 cuie'i
hj th? use Vr. J. Oi'mam' Fbencu Pilb
S.1I.VB r.iniini monl tnn liil1r nf ih. Vnnn"

JI.. .in rt 00on iiietu r.y tne use 01 tne
eer.ain remeuy. It has never been known to
f:lil cfrcc!i."fr 11 permanent cure iu a single

nlcine; eV the ihui. ,3T 1 ,
ilis recommended for; if not the money will
!" .'.Itrf. One or two is sitllieient

efl-e- a permanent cure in four or sirdsvd

idaas of operations for rrticurm uicaus ,.' v. ' 3in j bratias aceurdir to nualitv. 1 lie lat
nnd luofioy to scud the people who are MiCa 0f tye l'ur Wcle at 87(7,5 y

nid to Le stirvin iu the South, and jat j Ml. Nothing doitt;; it, (Jorn
ns often we have refused to t lie Whkat I'riees have? npain ;

fame. We well that "the o,', 0t-"- "h- - I'eunsj Ivania

and
endureth

the
gr.-a- t

1to uuj ajhus Western yellow, in the elevator, at
hoiiiesfead for Jt!I. Dai .1 iuaa throu-- h fl (.15. (bits were in better
whose instruuieiitaiiiy thousands of oitr salos of (". 000 bti-- h. I'enn'a. at "(.'( 72c.

the that
they
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want
aud our
?"

of ihe if
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I: has been said that charity shouid al-- ! trifle
A1?T 'f'1 West n?"'

j 2'.h, Troy,
ways bepia at home, but at ihc same time ;

N- - V. feb 2u, 1B07-I- y.

tve believe it should not remain there- .-j ",, r1SeovrRv.One of ihTgret
JOW, let Us, before making such a proat end most uerul discoveries in medical

about the T,.1"'1'?- - cc.,e.l,r:l,cJ J- -South, see whether or not Pumas, l'hvsician to the Im-w- e

any persons io ihe North who pcrial Infirmity of France." in 1801. Those
teed our charity. There lias bcea hurt- -

ave been afflin,'.,J wi,h the r'f"l dis- -

orpin
uiu'ic have every
reason

;U ;ue
in circumstances.
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WiP.inmsport, Pa.. ole Propriet.irs a nd Mari
uSa. ror the 1 am! VknnH

.tee. 5 '''-0-.

ttS Young Lady returning to her

country home, after a eojuurn of a few months

in (he City, was hardly recoEnioed ly her

friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, fiiislied

face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost

inurble smoothness, and instead of twcnly-thro- c

she really appeared but eighteen. Up-

on inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,

she plainly told that she used the Cir-

cassian Itillni, and considered it an in-

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. Vf

its use any lady or gentleman can improve

their personal appearance an hundred fold.

It is simple in its combination, as Mature

herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its dr-

eary in drawing impurities from, also lic-'I- 8

cleansing anil beautifying (lie rkin ni
complexion. Iv its direct action on the cuti-

cle it draws from it all its impurities, kiudly
healing the same, and leaving the surface us

Nature intended it should be, clear, soft,
so.ooih and beautiful. Trice f 1, sent by mil
or express, on receipt of an order by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
no. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. V.

The only Au.eric.ia Agents for the sale of

the same- - fb 20, lbi;7-l- y.

Know Thy Destiny.

Madame E. F. Thornton , Ihc great Knglish
Astrologist, Clairvoyant knd IVychometrican,
who has astonished the scientific closes of

the Old AVorlJ, has now located hcrse'.f at
Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses
such wonierful powers of second sight, as to

enable her to impart knowlodje Of 'hegrcatest

importance to ihc single or married of cither
sex. While iu a state of trance, she deline-

ates the very features of the person you arc to
marry, and by the aid of an instrument of
ilense power, known as the rsychouioirnpe
guarantees to produce a life-lik- picture of the
future husband or wife of the applicant,

with date of marriage- - position iu life,
leading traits of character, &c. This i r
humbug, as thousands of testimonials can

Sht will send when desircit a ceriifiei
certificate, or written guarautco.. that tht pic-

ture is what ii pttrj-oit- s to be. Py enclosing
a fmall Iocs or hair, ami stating pluee of
hirtb, age. disposition and complexion, nttd
enclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you will receive i!ie

picture and tlesii-e.- l informal ion bv return
mail. All ciimiiiuiiicatiniis tacreillv cntifi
dential. Address in confiilenre, Madame .

Thornton. V. O. liox Hudson, X. Y.
feb I'O, ) 81.7-- 1 y.

tsr.x r:ii'S2i.oc;i:.4i,-T- a

VIEW Ul' Jl A li h 1 Air J'j

LIE mElPEST BOOk EVER ri BUSHED.

Cuntninivy nriirlg Three Hundred I'.nrs
',and 1..0 fine Hates and Lngravines of the

Anatomy of (he Human Organs in a stale ol
Health aud liseas, with a Treatcs on Fatly
Errors, its deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and llody, with the author's plan ol

treattiKtit the only rational and succsful
mode of cure, as shown by the report nf
cases treated. A truthful adviser to t!ie
married, and those contemplating marring",
who entertain doubts of theer physical con-

dition. Sent free of pustaee. to anv addres"
on receipt of -- o cents in stamps or postage j

curcnev, by addrcsning
DR. LA CnoIX,

Vo. 01 Muiilen Lanr, A .liimi, X.
author may be consulted upon any of

(he diseases upou which his book treats, either
personally or by mail, and medicines sout to

any part of the world jan. m

The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few w eeks by a very sim-il- rem-

edy, after having suffered for several years
with a severe lung alfvction, and that dreid
disease Consumption is anxious .'o make

known to his fellow-suffere- the means ol

cure.
To all who desiro it, he will send a copy

of ihe prescription used (free of charge,)
wi:h the directions for pieparing nnd usiu;
he same, which tiiey will fin i a si ne ci;E
for CossfMPTios, Asthma, Lkoni iiitis.
Cot 1. in, Colds, and all Throat aud Lung Af-

fections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing, ar.d may prove a blessing.
Parlies wishing the prescription, race, by
return mail, will please address

KEV. EDWARD A WILSON",
Williamsburg, Kings co., X. V.

may 15, lW-ly- .

KKKMKS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Tren.alure Decay, and all
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, Fend free to

all who need it, the recipe and directions fur
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the

advertiser's experience, can do so by address
in perfect confidence.

JOHN' B. OGDEX,

may 15. '67-- ly 42 Cedar Street, N. V.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A Large 0 pp. Circular, giving information

of Ihe greatest importance to the yoting of
both sexes.

It teaches how tLe homely may become beau-

tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved- -

No young lady or gentleman should fail to

send their address, and receive a copy post-

paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

feb. os. Troy, N. Y.

Deafness, Blindness a.vd Cataruh, as

Tf eatetl with the Rueeess. bv Dr. .1.

in his practice. Artificial eyes inserted with- -

the directions on the boxes are followed. j Isaacs, Oculist aud Aurist (formerly of Ley-- I
Viiceone and two dollars per box, according den, Holland.) No. ol'J Pine street, I'hilad'a.

;iC. gent by Mail or Exoress to tint nan of i Testimonials from the most reliable, sources
"le "cu oiaies 01 1 anata. So'd by l'rng- - in the city ami country can be seen ai uis
S'"1 !?caerally. A liberal discount made loloBice. The medical faculty are invited to
the trade. Address D. S. DrsiiAM Co., accompany their patients, as he has no secrets

'

Mrer.- njtcJ

them

ing,

utmost- .

cut f ain. No cha-g.- ? inide for
i t v P. s:,:; lv.

Ta u.jj cue, invnti-- i b Ir. J. II. Bcuesok.
1 .uiai-- P', j, ,niM ,0 d'M3irc m, food m4miii It into Uio lirrt proccw of diijctlion. Brc cauaing u,e itcaiacU with B:benrk.'t Uandrak

1 iJU, the Tia x ison mmm tbo appMiM, and lood
(tin ciuld njt bo oalca bo.'oro oalcj a wiU bo et.ly

Coaminj-'o- nnnot bo enrol bf Schracli' Till
monlc Bjrup nnlca Oao itomach and Uvcr to mada
lxiV.y arid tho app-O- le mlorr j, bonca tho Tonio
and Pil! aro rotuirotl in rrarly ererr caao of

A hnlf dozen tratttea of tho SEAWEED
TONIC and Uiru: or four boxot of tho MANDSAKB
IMLL3 will caro anjr ordlnarr ca of dynprpula.

Dr. Bominox makai prolnaional tUIU in Knw
York, Ccaton, and at life principal Offlco in Philadel-
phia orcrr werk. Bee dailj- - ipo oi each placo, or
hla pauip'.i:ot on consumption tor hi dar lor Tialta-lli-

I'Icmo obwrra, when pnrc'ml.ijt, that l!i two Ilko--

tlia Doclor, oue when In tbo Uvt itaga ot
ConrampUon, and tho olhor a ho now la. In ported
hca'lH, arc on the Governniont alamp.

atii bf au Hrujpl:j and lcaicn, pr.'cs 8U20 par
Jm tie, or T.50 tho n. All tetteia for adriea
bnz'd be addrcared to lr. ButiSNoa's Prine'pal

O tt, No. 1.1 North Xh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Urarral Wholnia! Ageuta ! Drmaa Rarnea & Co

K. T.: . 8. Uanra, ll.iltlmore, Md.; John Dl
faae, Ohio; Walker Tarlor, ChW
caj III. I CoJiaa Broa, 81 Lonia, Ha.

tilt w.es. mo. lrr.
Jnn."i, 1807-- 1.

A XKK PEUH ME FOB TI1E UaXDEKCfru

Ilinlan'a '"tic'" nioomln!; frrrna."

I'hatoa'a 'KiRht lilooming Crrrua."

hntl'a .'Viyrlil JlloomiUK rrm."

Phnlon'a ".ig!it Klaamiug Orru."
IbaIon'a .ig.il UlooiMiug Ccrrua.

y mort nTqn'.l'e. d llcate, and rrnr-"- t TVrfiime.

I i'. 'ad tvJn "to rare and bvaulUul fluwi-- from

.vh ch i: fek.'S its umne.

JIuanfu-tnrei-! only by
" ": '

ril.tlO.Y : SOTV, Xcvr Vork.
BuWAKE OK COI NTKUrEITS.

AM !'( I'll ALON'S TAKE SO OT1ILK.

July 18, 'GO-l- y.

TiOO.OO Uewaiid will be paid in greenbacks
O to any person who iin used Ir. Human's
1'ile Salve nceor'J'.nir to directions and has
not been cured. Address V. H. Iunham &

Co. Vi'iiiiamsport, l'a.

ilea' dmtiscmcntji.

(iood News for Mothers.
.r. tit norosard Willi noTii'tlJ

f ,1 your little ones ? Arf your slumbers and
hearts broken bv their cries ? Do vou awake
iu the morning uurefreslitd and npprelieusivc
If so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Leon's
I u fan t Kemedy and you will Lave no more
weary hours of watching and anxiety.

I'll. EEOXS' INFANT REMEUV
Has stood the tost rf years. Thousands of

' nurses and mothers bear witness that it never
U,H U, give relief it used in I. is a

.vct '""e aI"1 speedy rure f.r Colic,
('ramps and Windy 1'nins, an 1 is invaluable., i.,:,. ;; i.,, ,,:,;.,IO. ...iv...., 6

fobl by Druggists throughout the United
States. Address all orders to

ZIF.GLF.li & SMITH.
Sole l'ropt ietors,

1.17 Korth Third Street, Fhiladelphia.
nov. I I, 'UG-l- y.

SLT GOODS at KIW fRICES
AT .MRS. F- - HAXN'EMAN'S

IX P A T T K K SOX,
"TlHO has just returned from thcCity wiih
ft a large assortment ot

Millinery an ! Fancy Goods,
Consisting in pariof Bonnets and llonnet Silks,
! lowers and Trimmings, Kmhorderirs, Lace
Goods, Ilandkerehicfs. llnlmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Cloves. Head (Jimps and Oniameals,
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

SlT.IXG AND SU3DIEK GOODS
la (he County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
confident that ehe can suit all.

may 1, lKd"

AT
Ml

HCMPSOTi'S JT t f 1
r. itJl

'PIIC undersigned would respectfully a:i
X nounce that he has just received Loin

the Last, large assortment of

which he offers at the lowest market prices
Give mo a call. NATHAN KEELV.

apr. 17, ISo'7-t- f.

100,000
white r;rE shaved, lap and joint

SHINGLES.
Also, BOARDS,

OAK PLANS,
rLASTEKING LATHS,

AND TICKET?
TOR SALE BY

GHAFF & THOMTSON,
my P-- Milroy, Mirllin Co.. Pa.

ri rf". TT CZ rvi e ff
1 a a cajiysrn

Patteuson, Juniata County, l'a.
The nr.dersigr.ed, having the

aboe IIiuse, is aow prepared to furnish tho
public, on the most reasonable terms, with

Menli and Refreshments at all Honrs.
Tanners and others visiting town can procure
laeuls at almost any price. Also, laiga Stable
attached for the accommodation of travelers,
attended by careful ostlers.

ICfi CREAM IX SEASON.
A share of public patronage is solititcd.
uiajr 15, 18C7-t- f WM. REESE, Pro.

A FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-u- .
ELY ING RA(iS Aisn. XOTItlXS sneb

Hose, Gloves, Bttek Gloves and Mits, (very
best quality,) Kid Glove, for ladies and gents
unfinished Kid, at

KCLUL'FF. FROW & PARKER'S.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Capi

UARISBURG.PA.
5GiTerai3 as moderate any IJot-e- l in ihe

'.'Munition, - '

c.T:io;:r5oy, rrcpr-ctw- .

GROVEK k MAKER'S

S7aH12ilE!lIIsl
I

Were awarded the highest premiums at the
State Fairs of

New York, Kentucky,
Vermont, lenuessee,
New Jersey, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, A lab '.ma,
Ohio, Mississippi,
Indiana, Virginia.
Michigan, North Carolina,
AViscousin, California,
Iowa, Oregon,

At tbe Fairs of the
American Institute,

Franklin Institute,
Mass. Mechanics' Associal ion,

I'enn'a Mechinies' Instilul",
St. Louis Agricultural and

.Mechanics' Association,
And at numerous Institutes and County Fairs,

including all the Fairs at which they
wercexhibite l the past three

years. First prizes
have also bcea

awav-le-

llicse Macl.int-- s

at the exhibitions
of London, I'aris, Dub-

lin I "'ii. H?"ncon, Itayonne,
St liz?er. C hat ,7". and they have

been i,ii r.islicd, by speci-.- l command, to the

?irjir--s- s of France, Emrest of Attltrm,
I'mprrfs of Hassiil, Eitijiftts J

liruzil, Quren of Sjiain, und
(Jmcn f Bt'cnria.

The GROVER k RAKER Elastic- -

Stitch Sew in'' Machines are superior to
all others for the following reasons :

1. They sew with two threads direct from
the sp-i.i-

l, and require no rewinding.
Tuey are more easily

.

unuerslood
,

aim
1.

'lscJ, 'ess "oic 10 ueiaugtiueui .uau oiu
er i"ch:n s.

t. I hey are enpatoe oi xecunngper:ectiy,
withi'tit change cl adjustment, a much great-
er var.ety of work than other machines.

4. The stili-- h made by these machine is
much more tinu, elastic, and durable, especi-
ally upon articles which require to be washed
and ironed, than any other stitch- -

A. This stiteh, owing to the manner in
which the t uder thread is inwrought, is much
the most plum- - and beautiful in use, and re-

tains this plumpness and beauty even upon
articles frequently washed and ironed until
they are worn out.

". The structure of the seam is such that,
though it be cut or broken at intervals of only
a few stitches, it will Lcilker open, run, nor
ravel, but remains firm aud durable.

7. Cutike other machines, these fasten both
ends of tho feam by their own operation

b. With these no. chines, while silk is used
upon the right or face side of the seam, cot-

ton may be used upon the other side without
lessening the strength or durability of tbe
seam. This can be done on no other machine,
and is a great saving upon all articles sliich-- c

1 or maoc up with silk.
'J. These machines, in addition to their su-

perior merits as instruments for sewing, by a
change of adjustment, easily learned and
praettsed, execute the most beautiful and per-

manent embroidery and ornamental work.
fillOVKU & ISA K hit S. M. CO.,
7.1U Chestnut Street. I'hiladelphia,

Machines delivered at the residence of any-
one purchasing in cither of the liorotighs.

Threads, Oils, Needles, and every other
appertaining to the working of the ma- -

; clllie on bahd and for eale by J Til. M. Todd
The above Sewing Machines arc for sale by

.7. 1!. M. TODD, r.itterson, l'a
S. I!. LOUDON, Milllintown, P.i.

may l'. 18o7-tf- .

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.

' 1;

Teeth inserted upon au eutirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Gold and
English Rubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Ituhber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura- -

tinny, cieilllliucss. u'l 011-- 1 tivmuuu ui luc
nntural color of the taeo.cannot be surpass. !

ed. Either of the above basis.
WE WARRANT FOR TEN YEAR?.

Temporary sets inserted Gratis,
Special attention will be made to diseased

gums, and a cure warranted or no charge
mad?. Teeth tilled to last for life.

tirif Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED rtlTIIOCT PAIN
hy a new process, without ihe use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of
ten years, five of which has been spent in
.tiiuiiuiown, nnuoeing in possession oi uic
latest improved Instruments and Machinery we j

warrant entire satisfaction, or (he moncvwill
be refunded. Ofiiee on Bridge Street, op-

posite the Court House Srjnarc.
G. L. PERK & CO.,

nov. 2!. 'Go-- lv Ketident Venthtt.

AIF.W TIN SHOP '

IN I would respectfully inform (he ciiiseus
of Thompcontown nnd vicinity, that I have
opened a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment
aud am prepared to accommodate the public i

with Tin nnd Sheet Ikos Wabe, also, Stoves
at Ihe loweet cash prices.

Hoofing and Spouting promptly attended to.
All work made of the best material.

W.M. C. LOGAN,
Thompsontown,

feb. 23-G- m. . Juniata county. Pa.

FLORENCE
Lock Stitch Reversible Feed

S i: w isa Machine.
Bent Family Macitine. in the II arid. Highest

Premium Gold Medal Last Fair of tits
Amebican Institute,

New York.
Florince Sewiso Macijins Cospaxt.

No. 505 Broad-ray- .

The machines can be seen at the residence
of tbo Agent, Mias E. C. SUmhaugb. Ma:n
Lt.-ee-

-, X;:a, l'a.

REVOLUTION ! REVOLUHOS !

American Tanning Company

mEY, rtRMsWORTll & CO.
Col. E. FrtF.T, of West Viigiaia, Pres't.
L. S. Faunsworth, Secretary.
Geo. S'i adtmili.er, Indiana county, Gen-

eral Aj;ent.

A splendid opportuM'y for a sccom and
moderate investment of capital is now offered
by this Company to Tanners and Capitalists
of large as well as moderate means, as the
Company is now prepared, after a success-
ful test of llickcl's improved system of tun-

ning iu several counties in this State and ad-

joining States, to offer for aale sonic terri-
tory within this ttate, Tennessee, Tev", Or-
egon, I'lah, New Mesico and Nevada, ia th"
shape of rights for I'istricls, Counties, Towns
or for individual use of said improved sys-
tem secured to SanforJ A. Hickel, Ksq., by
Letters Fatem dated November 7th, lS'i.i, an 1

granted for seventeen years, aud by said S.
A. Hickel, K., legally transferred to thU
Company lor Hiis aud State aud Ti
ritories mcntioued.

The successful workings of this great dis-
covery has Irvii demonstrated iu every in-

stance, wherever fully and thoroughly teste 1,

und has given and new gives gem ral and uni-
versal satisfaction, boih as to tonality of leather
and tbe saving in part of the fnrnior expen-aiv- e

noiterial-btir- k. as enn be seen by lli
attuched certificates. This is the only sys-

tem ever introduced whicli is warranted n
to its virtue by the proprietoi s.

v warrant to manufacture So'.e. Leafier
in Ninety days. Harm ss Leather in Fifty das
Lriiile Leather in Foriy days, Cf per Leib-- r
in Thirty-Fiv- e days. Kipp Leather in Thirty
days. Culfskin in Twenty to Twen'v-Fit- e

days, Slieepskin in Two to Three days.
V'e warrant to save ore-thir- ia heavy, fin I

one-hal- t' of ihe iiith fvrnirr!y h.wl ia liglit
stock, making heavier leather than can bo
manufactured with bark a one. A supeiior
quality of leather is also warranted to bo
made under (his system.

No alterations are necessary or required in
the yard or in the manner of mitmtfacture.
but a great savirjr of bibor is nttntnei ny
not heiug to "lay away," und thii
leather being scoured with great e..3e.

The great virtue of ll'.i C'nsl.s!.!
"n the lessoning to one-hiil- f tl.c expense of
tanning by tue uie of a purely vegetable
matter, in coujurction with Ian Lari;, whio!t
can be at any liuie, in all seasons, tin I at any
pace secured at the lmu'e 1 cost ul n. t mora
"'" .'"emy-fiv- e cents .0 a hundred b. les

I 11ns system having been tint recently il.s- -

cov,.ri.j !IU J patented. November, 1 hni
avlt j,Pcn Tl.ry extensively introduced as vet.
tlaJ commencement, bavin.' been made bv
this Company, with the l'atcuiee in tlii

I State in .May, ISO 's and is row successfully
used in the fo. lowing p'.acj-s- , retcrnce to
which is made, vi : Creeue county. I'a. ".

Nevmin, Hurringion i: '(., Washington, l'a.
S. Smith, J. Weotr and others: r'avett

county, l'a. T. Vernon. J. Emory, llaning .t
I'.ro., Indiana, l'a. George Snidt miller. West
moreland county, l'a. J. Verwon, Allegheny
conn'y, l'a. Lappe & Wicse, Luckhanp
Kiefer. Stuckgrath & Seili,- - Hazel & Co,
Beaver county, Capt. Darrah McVitty, Hun-lin- tr

lun county. Pa.
Specimens of leather manufactured under

this system can be examined at the store and
Wareroom of George StadtmUler. in Indiana.
Indiana county, l'a.. General Aeent : .Mr.
Stuekgrath's Tannery, Keserve township, Al-

legheny county, or the tannery of Messrs.
Luckhaup & Kiefe Spring Garden,

Liberal terms can now be secured, as the
Company is just beginning operations, and
therefore disposed for the furtherance of th
system to make sales at low and moderata
prices.

Col. Frey, the Trcsident of the company,
is now in Mifi'.intown, stopping at the Juniat 1

Hotel, where he will remain for a few wecas.
He is testing the new system at .Mr. Cbainber-- I

.in's Tan Yard, in Miftlin. Tanners' and
others interested are inviied to cii! and seo
its workings. Individual, Township, aed
County Lights ean be purchased by calling on
Col. Erey. The system is thoroughly testeu
and satisfaction guaranteed.

May S, lst7-3u- i.

DARG AINS ! IJAKGAINS .'

AT

I.OUDOX & JACK MAX'S
CLOTIHXU EMPORini,

JllFFLI.N'TO'.VX, I'A.
rp II E uadersiened have just received ff"i
i. Philadelphia another supply of

C2ZZJ7-3- jrQ cz.cri:z:;
For Men and Boys, which they are selling st
panic prices. Also, a fine assortment of

'Z c c 3-
- " zz c zz : .

For men. women, biys, girls and inf.tnt, "t
prices which they defy con'petitiou. ILl
best and cheapest lot of

r js tr .f ir " - ."

In the county, for men anl boys.
GENTLEMEN'S Vl'KNISIIIXG GOOD?

.
Consistintr cf Linen Shirts. Oversuirfs, L:i- -
V
dershirts. Drawers. Collars. Cravat., Hand -

kerchiefs. Stockings. Suspenders, G lores, ie
trikTliankful to the public for the liberal

support they have heretofore extended to u- -,

we are determined to retain their support hy
giving them good Goods at low prices.

Very Respectfully,
nov 7, lSGG--tf LOCPON & JACK.MAN.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Fivew dred M.n, to act as salesmen for Cob- -

bin's Illustrated Domestic Bible, c itupt is:ii'4
upwards of l.fiOD rrown ipiaito pates:
Commentary of 17.000 notes from different.
IVmniDtihilnrc .0:1 KniiriVHtH. raioilv, , . T,.,.r. . wt.ol...1 Coneor- -

,lnnce" j,' ,? i!ib!c' is,orv, Cbrosolifcal
Tables, etc., A book that always sells.
Our average sal.-- i arc 500 copies per day.
As a standard Bible for Families, Teac;.rrJ.
Ministers ftnfl nil lr.Terfl of the word of Go'i.
;", i... . ,,nM!t. F..r narii.-.:i!ar-t. d- -

dress
mar. 20-- tf. Ilaii:sI.o.L-- , In.

ATKW DRUG STORE. Patterson, I'a Dr.
IN p. C. UNDIO wishes to inform the pub
lic t'.int he has just received an assortment of
Fresh Drugs and --Medicines, ol nil kiti t".
whieh he offers for sale at the Patterson Po-- :.

Office, lie also keeps on hand i i fur.iery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye and Extra lt'.nck In1;,

of his own manufacture. Persons in need ..-- '.

anything in his lire wiil find it to their a
vantage to give him a call.

N. ii. Invalids can write a staec-.tn- t cf
their symptoms or disease and receive medi-

cine aiid directions for thei.- - iic .Ml con.
miiKioations strictly ccnSdc.itial.

march 27, l&f'7-tf- .

II. GEIGER& CO.,

WHOLES A I E CKOCESS
TEA & SPICE DEALERS,

2D5 North Third Street, ab-.- ve P.aca

rniLAottwnA."
Eer.t. 12, I?'"--


